
O
n the ni ght of Au g. 17 a steady

stream of you ng baseball fans

approached a middle - aged busi-

nessman weari ng a red polo

shi rt who was sitti ng near the field at
Omaha’s Rosenblatt Stad ium. Often shyly,

alw ays deferentially, they asked him to si gn

their scorecards. Warren Bu ffe tt accommo-

dated them—in such nu mbers as to al most

guar antee the famous fi nanc ier’s si gnatu re

won’t bri ng premium prices on the auto-

gr aph marke t.

Exce pt for the pol ite autogr aph seekers ,

there were no ind ications that this pale,

sl i ghtly bul gi ng Omaha native was the rich-

est person in America and an investment

genius on a scale that the world rarely sees .

There were no fawni ng re tai ners or hang-

ers - on, no bodyguards to drive off paparazzi and suppl icant s .

Bu ffe tt is 25% owner of the Omaha Roy als, mi nor league affil-

iate of the Kansas City Roy als, and by all appear ances that day

you would have thou ght that is all he is. His close friend, Charles

Mu nger, puts it this way: “One of the reasons Warren is so cheer-

ful is that he doesn’t have to remember his lines” — meani ng that

the publ ic Bu ffe tt and the priv ate Bu ffe tt are the same man. 

Exce pt for his company’s priv ate plane — more a busi ness tool

than a lu x u ry — there is nothi ng of sel f - i mportance about hi m .

He drives his own car, lives in a nondesc ript house, hardly ever

v acations and just last month passed up an invitation from his

close friend, former Washi ngton Post chai rman Kathari ne Gr a-

ham, to dine with President Cl i nton on Martha’s Vi ney ard. Bu f-

fe tt will tr avel a long way for good brid ge game, but he’ll scarcely

bother to cross the street for the sake of rub-

bi ng shoulders with celebrities .

“I have in life all I want ri ght here,” he

says. “I love every day. I mean, I tap dance

in here and work with nothi ng but people
I like. I don’t have to work with people I

don’t like.” Bu ffe tt caps the statement with

a ty pically midwestern cackle.

That’s Warren Bu ffe tt, livi ng proof

that nice guys some ti mes do fi nish fi rst.

And we do mean fi rst.  FOR BES fi gu res

Warren Bu ffe tt is now the richest person

in the U. S .

This folk sy, only - i n - America char acter

w as worth — as FOR BES went to press — $

8.3 bill ion in the form of 42% of his invest-

ment company, Berk shi re Hathaw ay, whose

shares at $16,000 each are the hi ghest priced

on the New York Stock Exchange.

Berk shi re Hathaw ay owns 48% of Geico Corp., a big insu r-

ance company; 18% of Capital Cities / A BC, Inc.; 11% of Gille tte

Co.; 8.2% of Feder al Home Loan Mortgage Corp.; 12% of Wells

Fargo & Co.; about 7% of the Coca - Cola Co.; 15% of the Wash-

i ngton Post Co.; 14% of Gener al Dynamics; 14% of the voti ng

power in Wall Stree t’s Salomon Inc. We could go on, but we won’t,

exce pt to add the Buf falo News, a newspaper he bou ght for $

32.5 mill ion in 1977 and that now throws off more cash before

ta xes each year than he paid for it.

With this broadly diversi fied mix, Bu ffe tt has in the cu rrent

bull market squeezed past Bill Gates — net worth $ 6.2 bill ion —

and John Klu ge, at $ 5.9 bill ion, to take top spot on The Forbes

Four Hu nd red.
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There’s an excellent chance he’ll stay there for a good while.

Most previous holders of the title — Gates, Sam Walton, John

Klu ge — made their fortu nes in a si ngle industry, and their for-

tu nes are tied to that industry. But Bu ffe tt’s Berk shi re Hathaw ay

has spread its investments ac ross a broad range: med ia, soft

d ri nks, manu factu ri ng, insu r ance, banki ng, fi nance, consu mer

goods. As long as the economy grows, you can cou nt on his for-

tu ne conti nu i ng to grow.

It’s al most equally certain that when this 63-year- old is called

to his rew ard, he will have set the stage for the bi ggest charita-

ble fou ndation ever, one that easily will dw arf the legac ies of Rock-

efeller, Ford and Carnegie. Over the past 23 years  Bu ffe tt’s in-

vestments have compou nded his wealth at an aver age annual

r ate of 29%. He probably can’t keep that up. But give him 15%.

If he lives another 20 years and does 15%, the Bu ffe tt Fou nda-

tion will have well over $100 bill ion. If, as it is qu ite possible, he

l ives a good deal longer . . . well, you get the pictu re.

What would be the fi rst thi ng most FOR BES readers would

ask Warren Bu ffe tt if they could have a few words with hi m ?

Of cou rse: Warren, what do you thi nk of the stock marke t ?

We asked him, but knowi ng he hates the question, we did

it in a sl i ghtly rou ndabout fashion. What would his hero and

mentor, Benjamin Gr aham, say about the stock market today ?

Not missi ng a beat, Bu ffe tt shot back with the response Gr a-

ham gave when he appeared before the 1955 Fulbri ght hear-

i ngs in Washi ngton: “‘Common stocks look hi gh and are hi gh ,

but they are not as hi gh as they look .’ And my guess is that he
[ Gr aham] would say the same thi ng today.”

That’s about the limit of the spec i fic investment advice Bu f-

fe tt is will i ng to give: hi gh but not too hi gh. We suppose that

would tr anslate into brokerese as a “hold” rather than as a “buy.”

In dod gi ng the question, Bu ffe tt is not just bei ng ev asive.

Like Gr aham and the famous British economist and brill iant

stock market investor John Maynard Keynes, whose thi nki ng

he greatly ad mi res, Bu ffe tt bel ieves that all there is to investi ng

is picki ng good stocks at good prices and stayi ng with them as

long as they remain good companies. He doesn’t try to ti me the

market or to catch swi ngs as the George Soroses and Michael

Stei nhardts do. Bu ffe tt: “Keynes essentially said don’t try and fi g-

u re out what the market is doi ng. Fi gu re out busi nesses you un-

derstand, and concentr ate. Diversi fication is protection agai nst

i gnor ance, but if you don’t feel ignor ant, the need for it goes down

d r astically.”

In a wide - r angi ng series of conversations with FOR BES, Bu f-

fe tt ex pou nded on his investment philosophy. His most basic

rule is: Don’t put too many eggs in your basket and pick them

carefully.

Bu ffe tt: “I bel ieve every busi ness school gr aduate should si gn

an unbreakable contr act promisi ng not to make more than 20

major dec isions in a life ti me. In a 40-year career you would make

a dec ision every two years .”

Bu ffe tt poi nts out that he’s not presc ribi ng for all investors .

Others can make money out of frene tic tr ad i ng. “It’s doi ng what

you understand and what you are psychologically comfortable

with. But I do not deny the genius of a Pe ter Lynch or a [Michael ]

Stei nhardt.”

Technology stocks are defi nitely not what Bu ffe tt feels com-

fortable with. “Bill Gates is a good friend, and I thi nk he may

be the smartest guy I’ve ever me t.  But I don’t know what those

l ittle thi ngs do.”

Exce pt for a position in Gu i nness Plc., the international spi r-

its concern, Berk shi re owns no forei gn stock s — i gnori ng as usual

the latest Wall Street fad. “If I can’t make money in a $4 trill ion

market [the U.S.], then I should n’t be in this busi ness. I get $150

mill ion earni ngs passthrou gh from international oper ations of

Gille tte and Coca - Cola. That’s my international portfol io.”

Again, it’s stayi ng with what he feels comfortable with. “I

would n’t mi nd havi ng a very si gni ficant percentage of

our portfol io in U. K . - domic iled companies or German -

domic iled companies, if I thou ght I understood the companies

and their busi ness and liked them well enou gh. If some guy owns

the only newspaper in Hong Kong or Syd ney, Austr al ia and it’s

at the ri ght price, I’m perfectly will i ng to buy it.”

Those papers may be in forei gn cl i mes, but they are in a

busi ness he well understands. That gets close to the heart of the

w ay Bu ffe tt, your qu i ntessential midwesterner, thi nks: not in con-

ce pts or theories but in intensely pr actical terms.  Bu ffe tt does-

n’t buy stocks; stocks are an abstr action. He buys busi nesses —

or parts of busi nesses, if the whole thi ng is not for sale. “I’ve no

desi re to try and play some hu ge trend of a national natu re,” is
the way he puts it.

Bu ffe tt’s disdain for trends, conce pts and the slogans so

beloved of Wall Street grows in part from a si mple real i z ation

that neither he nor any other man can see the futu re. It also grows

from his ex treme inner sel f - confidence: He has not the psycho-

logical need for the constant wheel i ng and deal i ng, buyi ng and

sell i ng that affl icts so many successful busi ness and fi nanc ial peo-

ple. When he bel ieves in some thi ng, he does not requ i re im-

med iate market upticks to confi rm his jud gement.

“What I like is economic strength in an area where I un-

derstand it and where I thi nk it will last. It’s very difficult to thi nk

of two companies in the world in important areas that have the

presence and acce ptance of Coke and Gille tte,” two of Berk shi re

Hathaw ay’s core hold i ngs .

Some smart investors like to say they invest in people, not

in busi nesses. Bu ffe tt is ske ptical. He says, in his wry way: “When

a manager with a re putation for brill iance tackles a busi ness with

a re putation for bad economics, the re putation of the busi ness

remai ns intact.”

It’s not that Bu ffe tt doesn’t thi nk managers matter. He does .

“When [Chai rman Roberto] Goi z ue ta and [former president

Donald] Keou gh came into [leadership at] Coca - Cola in the 1980s

it made a terri fic difference,” Bu ffe tt says.  He is a great ad mi rer

of Thomas Mu rphy of Capital Cities / A BC and Carl Reichardt

of Wells Fargo, two big Berk shi re hold i ngs. But he doesn’t invest

on people alone. “If you put those same guys to work in a bu ggy

whip company, it would n’t have made much difference.”
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That last sentence is a ty pical Bu ffe ttism: He loves to ex press

hi mself thus in pithy one - l i ners that are hu morous ex pressions

of common sense. Listen to him sum up his case for owni ng

Gille tte stock: “It’s pleasant to go to bed every ni ght knowi ng there

are 2.5 bill ion males in the world who have to shave in the morn-

i ng. A lot of the world is usi ng the same blade Ki ng Gille tte in-

vented al most 100 years ago.  These nations are upscal i ng the

blade. So the dollars spent on Gille tte products will go up.”

Or how he thi nks of hi mself as investi ng in busi nesses rather

than in stocks: “Coca - Cola sells 700 mill ion 8-ou nce servi ngs

a day. Berk shi re Hathaw ay’s share is about 50 mill ion .”

His credo, thou gh he doesn’t call it that, can be ex pressed

in some thi ng he told FOR BES: “I am a be tter investor because

I am a busi nessman, and a be tter busi nessman because I am an

i nvestor.” He’s sayi ng a great deal in his seemi ngly cry ptic state-

ment: that busi ness and fi nance are not two se par ate activities

but inti mately connected. A good busi nessman thi nks like an

i nvestor. A good investor thi nks like a busi nessman .

There’s a fi ne line here, however. Bu ffe tt doesn’t try to ru n

the busi nesses he invests in. As he puts it, “The executives re-

gard me as an investi ng partner. I’m somewhat involved, talk-

i ng over leadership succession, potential acqu isitions and other

i mportant matters. Managers know I thi nk about these thi ngs

and they talk to me.”

To keep hi mself posted he rel ies very little on the gossip some

people thi nk is inside information. He does spend five or si x

hou rs a day read i ng, with lesser periods on the phone.  He hates
mee ti ngs. Berk shi re Hathaw ay’s board meets once a year. But

Bu ffe tt does qu ite faithfully attend directors mee ti ngs at Gille tte,

Capital Cities / A BC, Salomon Inc., USAir Group and Coca - Cola

each month .

While Bu ffe tt’s char acter and investi ng style are all his own ,

they owe a lot to three influences. “If I were to give cred it in

terms of how I’ve done it in investments, my dad would be nu m-

ber one, and Ben Gr aham would be nu mber two. Charl ie Mu nger

would be nu mber three.”

He cred its his father, How ard Bu ffe tt, a stockbroker and one-

ti me congressman, with se tti ng an ex ample of how to behave.

“He tau ght me to do nothi ng that could be put on the front page

of a newspaper. I have never known a be tter hu man bei ng than

my dad.”

He cred its Gr aham with givi ng him “an intellectual fr ame-

work for investi ng and a temper amental model, the abil ity to

stand back and not be influenced by a crowd, not be fearful if

stocks go down .” He su ms up Gr aham’s teachi ng: “When proper

temper ament joi ns with proper intellectual fr amework, then you

get rational behavior.”

Charles Mu nger is Bu ffe tt’s sidekick, vice chai rman of Berk-

shi re Hathaw ay and, after Bu ffe tt and his wi fe, its largest share-

holder, with 1.8% of the stock.  He lives in Los Angeles, but he

and Bu ffe tt are on the phone al most daily. “Charl ie made me

focus on the merits of a great busi ness with tremendously grow-

i ng earni ng power, but only when you can be su re of it — not

l ike Tex as Instru ments or Polaroid, where the earni ng power

w as hy pothe tical.  Charl ie is rational, very rational.  He doesn’t

have his ego wr apped up in the busi ness the way I do, but he

u nderstands it perfectly.  Essentially we have never had an ar-

gu ment, thou gh occasional disagreement s .”

Disagreements? Mu nger says that there are ti mes when he

has to prod Bu ffe tt aw ay from his old Ben Gr aham attitudes about

what constitutes a bargain. Mu nger: “Warren was a little slower

to real i ze that a very great busi ness can sell for less than it’s worth .

After all, Warren worshipped Ben Gr aham, who waited to buy

companies at a fr action of the liqu idation value, and it’s hard to

go beyond your mentor. Su re, I convi nced him we should pay

up for good busi nesses .”

Today Bu ffe tt real i zes that “when you fi nd a really good busi-

ness run by fi rst - class people, chances are a price that looks hi gh

isn’t hi gh. The combi nation is rare enou gh, it’s worth a pre tty good

price.” In al most every instance that pre tty good price gets even

be tter after he buys the stock.  Coca - Cola is a pri me ex ample.

One thi ng Mu nger doesn’t have to twist Bu ffe tt’s arm on :

They both bel ieve you should never sell those great busi nesses

as long as they stay great, al most regardless of how hi gh the stock

price gets. What would be the poi nt? You would have to rei n-

vest the money in some thi ng less great. As Omar Khayy am put

it, and Mu nger / Bu ffe tt would certai nly agree: “I often wonder

what the Vi ntners buy half so prec ious as the stu ff they sell.”

Bu ffe tt says he is permanently attached to this three vi ntage

med ia hold i ngs, the Washi ngton Post, Capital Cities / A BC and

the Bu ffalo News. He analy zes these hold i ngs: “Television ne t-
works are a busi ness that’s tou gher but still very good with very

good management. It gener ates a lot of cash. The Washi ngton

Post is a terribly strong newspaper property run by hi gh - class

people. Don [Gr aham], the new chai rman, will be an excellent

leader. It’s one of the great stories of gener ations succeed i ng —

three 7s in a row.”

He’ll never sell the luc r ative Bu ffalo News. Aren’t newspapers

becomi ng obsole te? Bu ffe tt: “I don’t thi nk they’re technically ob-

sole te, but I don’t thi nk it’s as good a busi ness as it used to be.”

Bu ffe tt has received FTC permission to raise his stake in Sa-

lomon Inc. from 14% to 25%, even thou gh Salomon shares have

al ready more than doubled si nce its Treasu ry bond scandal. Why

d id he wait so long to inc rease his stake? He felt it wasn’t fair to

buy more shares when he was involved in tu rni ng the company

arou nd.

Are great investor / busi nessmen like Bu ffe tt made or born ?

In this case the verd ict would have to be the gene tic one. As a

kid he tr aded on a small scale, buyi ng Coca - Cola from his gr and-

father’s store and resell i ng it to nei ghbors.  When he was 20 and

a student at Colu mbia University, he started studyi ng the in-

su r ance industry. His hero and professor, Benjamin Gr aham ,

w as chai rman of Geico, Government Employees Insu r ance Co. ,

based in Washi ngton, D.C. Wanti ng to know more about a com-

pany Gr aham had invested in, one Satu rday Bu ffe tt paid a cold

call on Geico, and was treated to a five - hour sermon by Lori mer

Davidson, then vice president of fi nance, on how the insu r ance

busi ness worked.
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Bu ffe tt then had about $ 9,800 in capital. He proceeded to

i nvest three - quarters of it in Geico stock. “It was a company sell-

i ng insu r ance at prices well below all the standard companies ,

and maki ng 15% profit margi ns. It had an underwriti ng cost

than of 13% or so, whereas the standard companies had prob-

ably 30%-to-35% cost. It was a company with a hu ge compe t-

itive adv antage, managed by the guy that was my God.”

In those days Bu ffe tt was devou ri ng fi nanc ial tomes the

w ay most people his age consu med the sports pages or mys-

tery novels. While worki ng for his father’s broker age fi rm in

Omaha, he would go to Li ncoln, Nebr., the state capital, and

read throu gh the convention re ports, or statistical histories of

i nsu r ance companies. “I read from page to page. I did n’t read

brokers’ re ports or any thi ng. I just looked at raw data. And I

would get all exc ited about these thi ngs. I’d fi nd Kansas City

Li fe at three ti mes earni ngs, Western insu r ance Secu rities at

one ti mes earni ngs. I never had enou gh money and I did n’t

l ike to borrow money. So I sold some thi ng too soon to buy

some thi ng else.”

Ju mpi ng back to the present for a moment, he comment s :

“I was oversti mulated in the early days. I’m understi mulated now.”

Stock prices are many ti mes hi gher now, and when you have

bill ions to invest rather than thousands there’s a lot less arou nd

to sti mulate you.

Even thou gh his lack of capital some ti mes led him to sell

too soon, Bu ffe tt prospered. Geico and Western Insu r ance Se-

cu rities were hu ge wi nners .
In the early days of his career he followed Gr aham’s quan-

titative gu idel i nes obsessively. Gr aham fi gu red you could n’t lose

and would probably gain if you bou ght a stock for less than the

v alue of its worki ng capital alone. “I bou ght into an anthr ac ite

company. I bou ght into a wi nd mill company. I bou ght into a

street railw ay company, or more than one.” But  these cheap stock s

were cheap for a reason; the busi nesses were dyi ng.

Bu ffe tt soon real i zed that instead of seeki ng su re - thi ng sta-

tistical bargai ns, he would have to fi nd companies that were un-

derv alued for reasons that mi ght not appear on the balance

shee t — thi ngs like valuable br and names or strong market po-

sitions. As a professional money manager he began to make spec-

tacular re tu rns for his cl ients, with kill i ngs in such stocks as Amer-

ican Ex press and Disney.

But in 1969 he took down his shi ngle, re tu rned his part-

ners’ money and concentr ated on his own investment s .

In re trospect the ti mi ng was brill iant. The fi rst post - World

War II bull market had essentially ended, thou gh few people

real i zed it. Althou gh a hand ful of stocks conti nued to rise until

1973 and 1974, the bull was ex hausted.

Aha! So Bu ffe tt really is a market ti mer? No, he says. He

si mply could n’t fi nd any stocks he wanted to buy at those prices .

If it comes to the same thi ng either way, you can see that Bu f-

fe tt thi nks in terms of companies, not in terms of markets. “I

felt like an oversexed guy on a desert island,” he qu ips, “I could-

n’t fi nd any thi ng to buy.”

But after the crash of 1974, which gook the DJI down nearly

50% from its previous hi gh, he had plenty of sti mulation in his

search for bargai ns. Reversi ng the qu ip, in November 1974 he

told FOR BES he felt “like an oversexed guy in a harem .”

In the mid-1960s he had bou ght control of a down - at - the -

heels tex tile oper ation in New Bed ford, Mass. It looked cheap

in that he paid less than the book value of the assets. Only it

tu rned out those assets weren’t worth what the books said they

were. Says Bu ffe tt: “I thou ght it was a so - so tex tile busi ness, but

it was a terrible busi ness .”

Ye t, ever the opportu nist, Bu ffe tt used the base as a vehicle

for slaki ng his passion for stocks in a market where the Dow

Jones industrial aver age was well below 1000. Of Berk shi re Hath-

aw ay he says: “We worked our way out of it by growi ng the other

capital, but in the late 60s half our capital was in a lousy busi-
ness, and that is not smart.”

Gr adually Bu ffe tt moved aw ay from pu re Ben Gr aham to

mod i fied Ben Gr aham. It was then that he made his fat payoff

i nvestments in companies like the Washi ngton Post that were

then underv alued, not because they had lots of cash and phys-

ical assets but because they had valuable fr anchises that were

not recogni zed by the marke t. He desc ribes the change in pa-

r ame ters: “Ben Gr aham wanted every thi ng to be a quantitative

bargain. I want it to be a quantitative bargain in terms of futu re

streams of cash. My guess is the last big ti me to do it Ben’s way

w as in ’73 or ’74, when you could have done it qu ite easily.”

Is Warren Bu ffe tt infall ible? No way. He read ily concedes

he left $2 bill ion on the table by ge tti ng out of Fannie Mae too

early. He did n’t buy as much as he set out to and sold too early.
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Why? He shakes his head. “It was easy to analy ze. It was withi n

my circle of compe tence. And for one reason or another, I qu it.

I wish I could give you a good answer.”

He also sold part of Berk shi re’s position in Affil iated Pub-

l ications, the owner of the Boston Globe newspaper, because he

d id not fully gr asp the value of Affil iated’s big position in Mc Caw

Cellular. He is less mi ffed about this mistake than about the

FNMA one.  “I missed the play in cellular because cellular is

out side of my circle of compe tence.”

What does Bu ffe tt thi nk of pol itics? Bu ffe tt was a registered

Re publ ican, like his father, but he switched parties in the early

1960s. “I became a Democ r at basically because I felt the De-

moc r ats were closer by a consider able margin to what I felt in

the early 60s about civil ri ghts. I don’t vote the party line.  But

I probably vote for more Democ r ats than Re publ icans .”

If Bu ffe tt is a bit cagey about his pol itics, he isn’t cagey in

ex pressi ng his opi nion about some U.S. corpor ate management.

“If you have med ioc rity and you have a bu nch of friends on

the board, it’s certai nly not the ki nd of test you put a football

team throu gh. If the coach of a football team puts 11 lousy guys

out on the field, he loses his job. The board never loses thei r

job because they’ve got a med ioc re CEO. So you’ve got none

of that sel f - cleansi ng ty pe of oper ation that works with all the

other jobs .”

There’s a gener al impression that Bu ffe tt plans to cut off his

three child ren, forc i ng them to fend for themselves. Nonsense,

he says. “They’ve gotten gi fts ri ght along, but they’re not goi ng
to live the life of the superrich. I thi nk they probably feel pre tty

good about how they’ve been brou ght up. They all fu nction well,

and they are all inde pendent, in that they don’t feel obl i ged to

kow tow to me in any way.” He puts modest amou nts each year

in the Sherwood Fou ndation, which is used by his child ren to

give money aw ay in Omaha. Another family fou ndation gives

$4 mill ion a year to support progr ams promoti ng population

control.

Beyond that, Bu ffe tt has some ti mes been critic i zed for not

givi ng aw ay bi gger chu nks of his great fortu ne — even when

pressed by friends and assoc iates. He ex plai ns: “I would n’t want

to tr ansfer Berk shi re Hathaw ay shares to anyone while I’m al ive.

If I owned a wide portfol io of secu rities I could give them aw ay.

But I don’t want to give up control of Berk shi re Hathaw ay.”

But when death does force his hand, his legacy is gong to

be a whopper. He plans to leave 100% of his Berk shi re Hath-

aw ay hold i ng to his se par ated but not estr anged wi fe, Susan.  He

has no written contr act with Susan that the shares will go into

a fou ndation, but that is the understand i ng be tween them. Says

he: “She has the same values I do.” The deal is whoever dies last

will leave the Berk shi re Hathaw ay shares to a fou ndation with

no stri ngs attached.

Bu ffe tt: “I’ve got this fu nd that’s not yet activ ated, and it is

bu ild i ng at a rate greater than other endowments, like Harv ard’s .

It’s growi ng at a rate of 25% to 30%.

“When I am dead, I assu me there’ll still be serious prob-

lems of a soc ial natu re as there are now. Soc ie ty will get a greater

benefit from my money later than if I do it now.” Any hi nts as

to where he’d like to see the money go? Control of nuclear pro-

l i fer ation is very much on his mi nd. “Who knows how many

psychotics in the world will have the abil ity to do some thi ng

with nuclear knowled ge that could wreak havoc on the rest of

the world ?”

It’s a little hard to see how money can deal with that prob-

lem, but Bu ffe tt poi nts out that money could do a lot for what

he regards as another major problem: excessive population

grow th .

“I have got a very few superhi gh - gr ade, very intell i gent peo-

ple in charge of dec id i ng how to spend the money. They [will ]
have total authority. There are no restrictions. And all they are

supposed to do is use it as a smart hi gh - gr ade person would do

u nder the circu mstances that ex ist when it comes into play, which

I hope is not soon .”

The trustees of his will include his wi fe, Susan, his dau gh-

ter Susan, his son Pe ter, Tom Mu rphy, chai rman of Capital

C ities / A BC, and Fortune’s Carol Loomis .

It’s very much in harmony with his pr agmatic natu re that

Bu ffe tt plans on putti ng few stri ngs on the money. Just so long

as they don’t tu rn it into a conventional bu reauc r atic fou nda-

tion. “If they bu ild an ed i fice and become tr ad itional I’ll come

back to hau nt them ,” he declares. a
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SHOULD YOU FIND YOURSELF IN A
C H R O N I C A L LY LEAKING BOAT,

ENERGY DEVOTED TO CHANGING
VESSELS IS LIKELY TO BE MORE

PRODUCTIVE THAN ENERGY
DEVOTED TO PATCHING LEAKS. 


